Introduction of the phzH gene of Pseudomonas chlororaphis PCL1391 extends the range of biocontrol ability of phenazine-1-carboxylic acid-producing Pseudomonas spp. strains.
Pseudomonas chlororaphis PCL1391 controls tomato foot and root rot caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. radicis-lycopersici. Its biocontrol activity is mediated by the production of phenazine-1-carboxamide (PCN). In contrast, the take-all biocontrol strains P. fluorescens 2-79 and P. aureofaciens 30-84, which produce phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA), do not control this disease. To determine the role of the amide group in biocontrol, the PCN biosynthetic genes of strain PCL1391 were identified and characterized. Downstream of phzA through phzG, the novel phenazine biosynthetic gene phzH was identified and shown to be required for the presence of the 1-carboxamide group of PCN because a phzH mutant of strain PCL1391 accumulated PCA. The deduced PhzH protein shows homology with asparagine synthetases that belong to the class II glutamine amidotransferases, indicating that the conversion of PCA to PCN occurs via a transamidase reaction catalyzed by PhzH. Mutation of phzH caused loss of biocontrol activity, showing that the 1-carboxamide group of PCN is crucial for control of tomato foot and root rot. PCN production and biocontrol activity of the mutant were restored by complementing the phzH gene in trans. Moreover, transfer of phzH under control of the tac promoter to the PCA-producing biocontrol strains P. fluorescens 2-79 and P. aureofaciens 30-84 enabled these strains to produce PCN instead of PCA and suppress tomato foot and root rot. Thus, we have shown, for what we believe is the first time, that the introduction of a single gene can efficiently extend the range of the biocontrol ability of bacterial strains.